
In the Matter at the ~pplicaticn 
or the PACIFIC TBANS?OR'!'..:\TION CC!C?.oU."Y 
for authority to warehouse additio~ 
colIltlod.1ties. 

Ph1l Jacobson for applica~t. 

, 
I 
) Application 
l No.~e796 
) 

I.e ROY ~l. Ed,Vorards, for Los Angeles 7."arehousemen's 
Association, protestant. 

E. E. Bennett, for Ove~land Terminal ~areho~se 
Company, protestant. 

3. E. ~eeek1nd, for Union ~erminal 
protestant. 

EY THE CO~~!iSSION -

OPINION 

By our DeCision No.21S52 ot December 2, 1929, O. C. Butler 

and E. A. Crundy, doing business under the fict1tious ~e o~ 

Pe.cific Tre.nsporta t10n Company, were authorized to cond,uct a 

pub11c ut1l1ty warehouse business at 825 East 62nd Street~ 

Los ..1.nselos. The authority granted was limited ~~ to com -

modit1es and did not include the storage ot mechanical 

refrigerators, dry goods, rugs, carpet, groceries, hardware, 

building mater1al, steel products, paper, printed matter and 

advertiSing display matter. Permission to store the&e 

co~od1ties is sought in t~e instant proceeding. 

1:.. public heari:og 'WaS held at :.os .Angeles betore EXa:niner 

Kennedy) ilAy ~) 1933, and. the In8.tte~ subni tted.. 

Applica~t has available ~o~ warehousing about 8000 square 

~eet of space in a one-ztory Cla3s ~B~ building. Only about 

one quarter of this 3p:a:Ce 1s required by its present warehousing 

business. It also engaged in the transportation or property 

by auto truck between Los ~gele$ and Loz Angeles BArbor under 

a eertiticcte of public convenience and necessity issued by this 

Comiss1on. 



Applicant testified that requeste tor warehous1ng ot the 

commod~tie~ enttQerated were tre~uently made by parties tor 

whom it transportee shipments and for whom 1t now stores other 

articles. It contends that to be able to give such Darties a 

co~plete trucking and warehousing se=v1ce would be a great 
cor..venience. ~ree witnesses testified that they preferred to 

have e.p~licant ~o their storing, and that to neve the party 

performing the tr-J.ck1ng se::,vi ce also per~orm the warehousing 

would facilitate the han~11ng ot the goods. Applicant stressed 

the location of its warehouse, out did ~dmit that as to :any 

commodities other warehouses were really more favorably located, 

ana that there were ve~ tew storers in the immedia~e district 

who had reo.uested storage service. The proposed rate is 6 cents 

per so.uare foot regardless ot the nature of the commodity or 
." the :anner 1n which it is piled. 

Protestants po~nted out that empty space in Los ~geles 

war~houses eICeeaS occu,iea spaee by about 40 percent; that 
with ~ew exceptions operations are bainS co~ducted at substantial 
~osses~ and ~hat there 1s ~ warehouse ~th1n two b~ook3 or 

ap~lieant's suitable for the storing ot any merchandise tha~ 

1s otterel!. 

The record does not d~sc~ose any need ~or add1tional 

warehousing tacilities. The ~ere showing of convenience to a 
warehouseman or to certain or its patrons does not constitute 

~public convenience and necessity.~ In the Yatter o~ the 

A'O'011cation or tlle Mota:- Transit Co. e-t al.~ 21 C.R.C. 509, 

513. The epp11cat!on will be denied. 

Applicant ad~tted that it now does store and ~or 

some time past has stored the articles for which it here seeks 

author1ty. unless this ~=actice !s d!scontinued lmced1ately 

the Commission will take such further act1o~ a$ the circumstances 

'fNj.y juS tity. 

2. 



o R DEB: 

This application having been duly heard and submlttod, 

IT IS ?3REEY ORD:?3ED the. t Applies. t10n ~Jo.18795 be and. 

it is hereby dismissed. 

~ 
Dated. at san F!'anc1sco, ca11!'orn1a, this :;..9 - day of 

___ /?/z;..;' ;......;;..;~;;';"';O __ -J, 1933. 

() 
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